
Set for the award winning LADIES IN RETIREMENT  
Set constructed by mtc’s renowned set construction crew

TIckET pRIcES 

AdultS: $26.00  

VIP’S And ConCeSSIonS: $24.00 (with ID)

GrouPS (10 or more): $22.00

Children up to 15 years: $22.00

YeArlY SubSCrIPtIonS: $105.00 for 5 plays 

Flexible ticket vouchers are now available, enabling you to book one 
ticket for each show, 5 tickets for one show or any other combination. 
Once purchased, you are notified by email of the dates when bookings 
open for show. You then simply call 9587 5141 and quote your voucher 
number to book your seat(s).   

All prices are inclusive of pre-show sherries, tea and coffee at interval 
and a free programme (one per couple.) We are always happy to 
exchange tickets to another performance or even another production, 
however we must have 24 hours notice.

bookInGS: 9587 5141 or on line at  
www.mordialloctheatre.com   

note: Starting times 8.00pm and 2.30pm on  
Saturday & Sunday matinees.

mordialloc theatre  
company inc.Become a VIP

If you become a VIP you will receive  
the following advantages:
• Discounted ticket prices

• Priority reservations

Once you have registered as a VIP you can book, 
select your seats and pay either on line via our 

website or by phone 9587 5141

Please remember:

To keep your email and postal addresses up to date. 
Note that all future correspondence will be by email.

You only have to attend one production  
during the year to remain on our VIP list

VIP bookings made by phone will not attract  
the $2.00 VIP discount

Register on line at www.mordialloctheatre.com 
email mordialloctheatre@gmail.com 

or by mail to
The Ticket Secretary,

Mordialloc Theatre Company inc,
PO Box 80, Mentone 3194

Become a  
mordIalloc TheaTre comPany Inc  

VIP Today.

2023  
S e A S o n

Like and/or follow us on Facebook  
to keep in touch with upcoming events:  
facebook.com/MordiallocTheatrecompany 

Set photos by David Ellis

Holidays from hell were never so much fun! 

Recent retirees Adrian and Alison finally have time for the Italian trip 
of their dreams. But when their best friends suddenly pull out, they 

are faced with the prospect of sharing their precious holiday with their 
new neighbours. Will they find la dolce vita? From Viagra to Vespas and 

canals to cannelloni, this is one journey they’ll never forget.

FOUR FLAT WHITES IN ITALY seems to be a perfect  
end of year show for us at MTC. 

 

audition enquiries  
phone 0423 505 980 or divcollins@gmail.com  

season dates: 

November 10, 11, 12*, 16, 17, 18**, 19*,  
23, 24 & 25, 2023      

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

A comedy by RogeR Hall
directed by David Collins

Four Flat Whites  

WHY NOT GET INVOLVED
As a volunteer organiSation mordialloc theatre company is always on 

the lookout for people who love theatre or are looking for an interest and 
would like to be involved but don’t want to be on stage?

We are always looking for people to work front of house, ushering 
and catering, work backstage stage managing, as a stage hand or 

organizing props, costumes or operating lights and sound.
We are also looking for men and women to join our renowned set 

building team. Very basic handy-man or decorating skills are all that is 
required and you can learn on the job. Age is no barrier and we even 

need people for carrying, lifting and holding at set builds.
If you are interested in volunteering to be a part of your local community 

theatre company phone Geoff on 0410 483 151,  
Martin on 0411 645 003 or Michael 0438 564 290 or visit our  

website at www.mordialloctheatre.com.

Shirley Burke TheaTre
64 parkers Road, parkdale

Bookings: 9587 5141  
or online at  

www.mordialloctheatre.com



THE

EFFECT

Connie is a psychology student. Tristan is a charming drifter. 

Both have signed up to a clinical trial for a new antidepressant 
super-drug. Sealed off from the outside world, the attraction 

between Connie and Tristan turns into deeper feelings as their 
doses get stronger. 

They’ve been warned of side effects - can they trust their 
feelings, or is this just a chemical romance? 

THE EFFECT premiered to great acclaim at London’s National 
Theatre in late 2012 winning the UK Critic’s Circle Award for  

Best New Play for young playwright Lucy Prebble.

MA 15+: Recommended for mature audiences only.  
Strong adult themes and language and sexual references.

audition enquiries  
Phone: 0469 815 223 

email: claire.abagia@gmail.com  

season dates:  
February 17, 18, 19*, 24, 25, 26**, 27*,  

March 2, 3, 4, 2023      
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

By luCy PRebble 
directed by Claire abagia

Nig

Summer      
Seventeenth  

Doll

of the
Summer  

Seventeenth  
Doll

of the

audition enquiries  
0402 354 651 or e 

mail: michelleswann65@gmail.com  

season dates:  
September 1, 2, 3*, 7, 8, 9**, 10*, 14, 15, 16, 2023  

(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

audition enquiries  
Phone: 0411 645 003    

email: mandcgibbs@tpg.com.au  

season dates:  
June 16, 17, 18*, 22, 23, 24**, 25*, 29, 30  

& July 1, 2023      
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

audition enquiries  
Phone: 0419 205 200     

email: peter.newling@gmail.com 

season dates:  
april 28, 29, 30*, May 4, 5, 6**, 7*,  

11, 12, 13, 2023       
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

The most famous Australian play and one of the best loved, 
SUMMER OF THE SEVENTEENTH DOLL is a tragicomic story of 
Roo and Barney. Beautifully observed, humorous, and poignant, 
Ray Lawler’s much-loved play is a tale of two Queensland cane 

cutters who for 16 years have worked up north in the brutal sugar 
cane fields and travelled back to Melbourne to meet up for five 
months of partying and romance with their barmaid girlfriends. 

AussieTheatre.com said: “SUMMER OF THE SEVENTEENTH DOLL 
is an iconic Australian work that should remain an important part 
of our Australian theatre-going repertoire and cultural education.”

Having directed the two earlier plays in the Doll Trilogy, KID 
STAKES and OTHER TIMES, our Director Martin Gibbs  

is excited to finish the trilogy.

A wealthy first-time Broadway producer, Julia Budder, is 
throwing an opening night party for THE GOLDEN EGG at 

her luxurious Manhattan home. 

The playwright, Peter Austin, is joined by the director, 
a lead actor, and assorted friends and hangers-on 

(including a critic) as they nervously wait for the late-
night reviews printed in the newspapers. 

It’s alternately raucous, ridiculous and tender—and 
proves that sometimes the biggest laughs happen 
offstage.  The Associated Press, called the play a 

“maliciously funny diatribe about the desperate and 
demented business of producing a play on Broadway.” 

By Ray lawleR 
directed by Martin gibbs

by TeRReNCe MCNally    
directed by Peter Newling

IT’S ONLY A

Summer      
Seventeenth  

Doll

of the
Summer  

Seventeenth  
Doll

of the

consent 

• by NINA RAINE 

• directed by MICHELLE SWANN

CONSENT is a powerful and challenging play about the issue of sexual 

consent and its intersection with the justice system. Lawyer friends take 

opposing briefs in a shocking and contentious legal case where the key 

witness is a victim whose life seems a world away from theirs. Public and 

private worlds collide as evidence is examined from many perspectives. 

Ultimately, is the legal system itself on trial?’

MA 15+: Recommended for mature audiences only. 

Adult themes, strong language and sexual references.


